
MATCOM's team provides a variety of industrial services.  We work predominantly in the GTA, however; our reach
does extend to all provinces and, at times, around the globe. Our employees provide exceptional service in the
industrial installation and re-location, industrial mechanical, and industrial service areas. Join our team and
become part of one of the best teams in the industry! 
The ideal candidate will successfully ensure all Matcom employees comply with Ontario’s Health & Safety laws. 
 This person will be a strong leader who is expected to train new employees in all aspects of the company. 
 Collaborating with Matcom executive in creating and executing policies to maintain a safe workspace is the
expectation.  
The desired candidate must have excellent attention to detail to identify hazards and be able to discover
opportunities for improving conditions & executing various safety programs. The ability to communicate guidelines
to a multidisciplinary workforce is essential 
 
KEY RESPONSIBILITIES:

 As a part of the Matcom Health and Safety team you be expected to work closely with the team on the following:
 
˙  Develop and execute health and safety plans in the workplace according to legal guidelines
˙  Prepare and enforce policies to establish a culture of health and safety
˙  Evaluate practices, procedures, and facilities to assess risk and adherence to the law
˙  Conduct training and presentations for health and safety matters and accident prevention
˙  Monitor compliance to policies and laws by inspecting employees and operations
˙  Inspect equipment and machinery to observe possible unsafe conditions
˙  Investigate accidents or incidents to discover causes and handle worker’s compensation claims
˙  Recommend solutions to issues, improvement opportunities or new prevention measures
˙  Report on health and safety awareness, issues, and statistics
˙  Continuous improvement of the Health and Safety of all Matcom employees
˙  Other duties as required

 
 SKILLS & EXPERIENCE:
(Including, but not limited to the following) 
 
˙  Proven experience as a Health and Safety Rep (3-5 Years Min.) 
˙  Deep understanding of legal health and safety guidelines
˙  Ability in producing reports and developing relevant policies
˙  Good knowledge of data analysis and risk assessment
˙  Excellent organizational and motivational skills
˙  Outstanding attention to detail and observation ability
˙  Exceptional communication and interpersonal abilities
˙  Valid qualification in occupational health and safety
˙  Experience with third party client safety providers (ie. ISN, Avetta)

We thank all interested candidates, but only those candidates who qualify will be contacted for an Interview.
Matcom is an inclusive and equal opportunity employer committed to providing diversity and accommodation for
applicants upon request in accordance with the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act (AODA).
Please, no phone calls or recruiters.

Job Types: 
˙  Full-time, Permanent 



Salary: 
˙ $60,000 - $70,000 per year 

Benefits: 
˙  Dental care
˙  Employee assistance program 
˙  Extended health care
˙  RRSP match 

Schedule: 
˙  Monday to Friday 
˙  Overtime
˙  Weekend availability 


